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Abstract. The bush-crickets Metrioptera amplipennis (Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1882) and Metrioptera 
oblongicollis (Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1882) are reported for the first time from Romania. Some ecological 
aspects, species distribution and bioacoustics of both species are presented. The calling song of Metrioptera 
amplipennis is described for the first time. A key for the Metrioptera species known to occur in Romania is also 
included. 
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Introduction  
 
Metrioptera species are known to occur throughout 
Europe, North America and Asia. In Europe this 
genus comprises 2 subgenera: Metrioptera with 17 
species and Zeuneriana with 4 species (Heller 
2011). 

This genus is widespread in Romania, espe-
cially in the central and northern parts. One of the 
most common species is Metrioptera bicolor (Phi-
lippi, 1830), missing only from the southern areas. 
Metrioptera domogledi (Brunner von Wattenwyl, 
1882) is known only from its locus typicus, the 
Domogled Mountains in the south-western Carpa-
thians. The Bog Bush-cricket, Metrioptera brachyp-
tera (Linnaeus, 1761), is a typical mountain species, 
known from all the Carpathians, while M. roeselii 
roeselii (Hagenbach, 1822) is widespread in Tran-
sylvania and the Carpathian Mountains, being 
rare in southern Romania. Metrioptera roeselii fed-
tschenkoi (Saussure, 1874) can be found in the hy-
grophilous and mesophilous grasslands from 
Moldavia, the eastern part of the country.  

While preparing his Ph. D. thesis, the author 
undertook collecting trips all through Romania. 
During these trips, two interesting Metrioptera spe-
cies were collected in the south-eastern part of the 
country: Metrioptera (Zeuneriana) amplipennis 
(Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1882) and Metrioptera 

(Metrioptera) oblongicollis (Brunner von Wattenwyl, 
1882). 

 
 

Material and Methods 
 
Males from both species were tracked down in the field 
by listening to their particular calling songs.  

The two species were identified based on their mor-
phology (Harz 1969, Willemse 1985). The identity of 
Metrioptera amplipennis was confirmed by comparing it 
with a paratype specimen from the Museum für 
Naturkunde der Humboldt - Universität, Berlin, Ger-
many. Metrioptera oblongicollis has also been identified by 
comparing the oscillogram of its calling song with Heller 
(1988). 

Calling songs were recorded in the laboratory with 
an EDIROL R - 09HR digital recorder, having a micro-
phone frequency response of 20 - 40.000 Hz. Analysis of 
the sound (wav files, 96 kHz, 24 bits) was made using 
softwares Audacity 1.3 and Batsound 4.0.  

The bioacoustic terminology used here follows Ragge 
& Reynolds (1998): carrier wave - the fundamental wave 
of a not resonant song (in Metrioptera); syllable - the 
sound produced by one to-and-fro movement of the fore 
wings; echeme - a first order assemblage of syllables; 
echeme sequence - a first order assemblage of echemes. 

The dry specimens from both species are in the col-
lections of „Grigore Antipa” National Museum of Natural 
History, Bucharest, Romania. Three males and one female 
of the species Metrioptera amplipennis have been deposited 
at the Museum für Naturkunde der Humboldt-Univer-
sität, Berlin. 

 
Results 

 

Key to the Metrioptera species occurring in Romania 
 

1- Distal part of male cercus robust and wide, internal tooth hook-shaped (Fig. 1a); ovipositor  
    robust, the middle part of dorsal edge straight (Fig. 1l) .............................................. M. amplipennis 
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- Distal part of male cercus slender, internal tooth almost conical (Fig. 1b,c); ovipositor slender,  
    the dorsal edge concave (Fig. 1m,n).......................................................................................................... 2 
2- Internal tooth of male cercus located at the middle (Fig. 1b); ovipositor gradually  
    curved upwards (fig. 1 m) ................................................................................................ M. brachyptera 
- Internal tooth of male cercus located close to tip of cercus (Fig. 1c); ovipositor abruptly  
    curved upwards (Fig. 1n) .......................................................................................................................... 3 
3- Paranotum without light colored margins (Fig. 1d); male titillator with one denticle  
     on its tip (Fig. 1g); female subgenital plate moderately incised with two small  
     lobes (Fig. 1o) ............................................................................................................................. M. bicolor 
- Paranotum with light colored margins (Fig. 1e,f); male titillator with more denticles  
     (Fig. 1h,i,j,k); female subgenital plate deeply incised with two broad lobes (Fig. 1p,q,r,s) ............ 4 
4- Light colored margins of paranotum not well defined; wings in the male as long as  
     or shorter than pronotum (Fig. 1e); titillators slender, elongated, with few apical  
     denticles (Fig. 1h) or denticulated on its whole apical half (Fig. 1i); female subgenital  
     plate with large lateral sclerites (Fig. 1p,q) ............................................................................................ 5 
- Light colored margins of paranotum well delimited; wings in the male at least 1,7 - 2× longer than 

pronotum (Fig. 1f); titillators short, with few apical denticles (Figs. 1j,k); female subgenital plate 
with small lateral sclerites (Fig. 1r,s) ....................................................................................................... 6 

5- Titillator with few denticles on its apical fourth (Fig. 1h); female subgenital plate  
     longer than wide (Fig. 1p) .................................................................................................. M. domogledi 
 - Titillator denticulated on its whole apical half (Fig. 1i); female subgenital plate  
     as long as wide (Fig. 1q) ................................................................................................. M. oblongicollis 
6- Apical part of the titillator thick and straight (Fig. 1j); female subgenital plate ends  
      with two short lobes (Fig. 1r) ................................................................................... M. roeselii roeselii 
- Apical part of the titillator thin and outcurved (Fig. 1k); female subgenital plate ends  
      with two long lobes (Fig. 1s) ........................................................................... M. roeselii fedtschenkoi 

 
Metrioptera (Zeuneriana) amplipennis (Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1882) 
Platycleis amplipennis Brunner von Wattenwyl, Prodr. eur. Orth., 1882 
Metrioptera amplipennis: Ramme, Mitt. zool. Mus. Berlin, 24, 1939 
Sphagniana amplipennis: Zeuner, Roy. Ent. Soc. Lond. Trans, 91, 1941 
Zeuneriana amplipennis: Ramme, Mitt. zool. Mus. Berlin, 27, 1951 
(Figs 1a,l; 2; 3a,b; 4a,c; 5a,c) 
 

Examined material:  
2♂♂ 1♀, 2006.08.13, Romania, Balta Ialomiţei 
(44º22’36.69”N, 28º01’47.47”E, 21m a.s.l.); 5♂♂, 
2008.07.18, Romania, Balta Ialomiţei (44º22’ 
27.31”N, 28º01’32.04”E, 22m a.s.l.); 3♂♂ 1♀, 
2009.08.04, Romania, Balta Ialomiţei (44º22’ 
27.11”N, 28º01’40.37”E, 19m a.s.l.), leg. I. Ş. Iorgu; 
1♂, 1864, Serbia, Banat; 1♂, 1864, Semlin, labeled 
as paratypus, leg. Erber, coll. Brunner von Wat-
tenwyl, ZMB. 
 

Audio recordings: 3♂♂, 2009.08.04, Balta Ialomiţei 
(air temperature 28°C). 
 

The species Metrioptera amplipennis is mesophilous 
and has been found on the shores of Danube 
River, in Balta Ialomiţei (Fig. 2), an area with small 
planted forests with Populus alba, Salix alba, Elaeag-
nus angustifolia and Amorpha fruticosa. The typical 
habitat for this species is represented by dense 
vegetation: Urtica dioica, Cichorium intybus, Cuscuta 

europaea, Xanthium strumarium, Arctium minus, 
Linaria vulgaris, Cirsium vulgare, Tanacetum vulgare 
and thick bushes of Rubus caesius. The species is 
praticolous: observed individuals usually sat on 
plants, at no more than 20 - 50 cm above the 
ground. It is a very shy bush-cricket, that quickly 
jumps toward the ground and hides in the thick 
bushes, making its capture very difficult.  

Males are territorial; we observed a minimum 
distance of 5 - 7 m between the singing males. In 
2009, on an area of about 500 m2, 14 males were 
tracked down when singing, but only 3 were cap-
tured. As females don’t sing, they could not be lo-
cated in the field; the only 2 females captured 
were close to singing males. 

Adults have been observed only in July and 
August, but most probably the last nymphal instar 
occurs in early June, as in other Metrioptera species 
from southern Romania. On a trip undertaken in a 
sunny September day in 2007, no males were sing- 
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Figure 1. Morphological characters of Metrioptera species used in the key: M. amplipennis: a - cercus ♂, l - oviposi-
tor; M. brachyptera: b - cercus ♂, m - ovipositor; M. bicolor: c - cercus ♂, d - paranotum and wings ♂, g - titillator, 
n - ovipositor, o - subgenital plate ♀; M. domogledi: h - titillator, p - subgenital plate ♀; M. oblongicollis:  
e - paranotum and wings ♂, i - titillator, q - subgenital plate ♀; M. roeselii roeselii: f - paranotum and wings ♂,  
j - titillator, r - subgenital plate ♀; M. roeselii fedtschenkoi: k - titillator, s - subgenital plate ♀. [Scale unit = 1 mm]. 

 
 

 
 

Figure 2.  Distribution map of the newly recorded Orthoptera species in Romania. 
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Figure 3. The analysed bush-crickets: a - Metrioptera amplipennis ♂; b - Metrioptera amplipennis ♀; c - Metrioptera ob-
longicollis ♂; d - Metrioptera oblongicollis ♀. Scale unit = 10 mm. 

 
 

 
 

Figure 4.  Oscillographic analysis of the calling song in the two species: a, b, c, d - detailed oscillograms of the in-
dicated parts of the songs. 

 
 

ing and no specimens were captured after some 
hours spent in the location. 

The species hibernates in egg stage. 
Some other Orthoptera species were found 

syntopically with M. amplipennis in Balta Ialomiţei: 
Conocephalus fuscus (Fabricius), Platycleis affinis 
Fieber, Pezotettix giornae (Rossi), Acrida ungarica 
(Herbst), Aiolopus thalassinus (Fabricius), Chorthip-

pus brunneus (Thunberg), Chorthippus loratus 
(Fischer de Waldheim), etc. 

Males are very active in warm sunny summer 
days, and the song can be heard from a distance of 
more than 50 m. During a survey on the site in an 
overcast day in July 2009, no males were singing.  

Male calling song consists of long echeme se-
quence, sometimes lasting for more than 5 min-
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utes. Rare small echeme groups (4 - 11 seconds) 
have also been observed. In a sequence, the 
echemes are fairly repeated at a rate of 3 - 4 / sec-
ond. Each echeme lasts for 122 - 150 ms and the 
time interval between successive echemes is 168 - 
206 ms. An echeme consists of about 6-9 syllables, 
which grow louder from first to last (Fig. 4a,c). In 

a syllable, the carrier wave amplitude grows 
higher from the beginning to about 2/3 of syllable 
length, fading out in the last third. Spectrogram 
analysis shows that the song contains frequencies 
between 5 - 36 kHz, with a maximum at about 12 
kHz (Fig. 5a,c). 

 
Metrioptera (Metrioptera) oblongicollis (Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1882) 
Platycleis oblongicollis Brunner von Wattenwyl, Prodr. eur. Orth., 1882 
Metrioptera oblongicollis: Ramme, Mitt. zool. Mus. Berlin, 24, 1939 
Bicolorana oblongicollis: Ramme, Mitt. zool. Mus. Berlin, 27, 1951 
Bicolorana knipperi Ramme, Mitt. zool. Mus. Berlin, 27, 1951: synonymy by Willemse, Ent. Ber., 37, 1977 
Metrioptera (Bicolorana) oblongicollis: Beier, Razprave Dissertationes, 3, 1955 
Metrioptera (Bicolorana) knipperi: Beier, Razprave Dissertationes, 3, 1955 
Metrioptera (Vichetia) oblongicollis: Harz, Ser. Entomol., 5, 1969 
Metrioptera (Vichetia) knipperi: Harz, Ser. Entomol., 5, 1969 
Metrioptera (Metrioptera) oblongicollis: Heller et al., Articulata, 7, 1998 
(Figs. 1e,i,q; 2; 3c,d; 4b,d; 5b,d) 
 

Examined material: 
7♂♂ 5♀♀, 2008.07.16, Romania, Strunga, 
(44º07’11.99”N, 27º38’17.90”E, 75 m a.s.l.); 2♂♂ 
5♀♀, 2009.07.10, Romania, Strunga, (44º07’01.22”N, 
27º39’16.29”E, 122 m a.s.l.); 1♂, 2008.08.20, Roma-
nia, Dumbrăveni (43º59’22.02”N, 27º58’50.40”E, 94 
m a.s.l.); 9♂♂ 6♀♀, 2009.07.09, Romania, Canaraua 
Fetii (44º03’43.50”N, 27º38’56.86”E, 28 m a.s.l.), leg. 
I. Ş. Iorgu. 
 

Audio recordings: 3♂♂, 2009.07.09, Canaraua Fetii 
(air temperature 29°C); 2♂♂, 2009.07.10, Strunga 
(air temperature 28°C). 
 

M. oblongicollis was collected in xerophilous and 
meso-xerophilous grasslands, forming the forest 
fringe and clearings at Canaraua-Fetii, Dum-
brăveni and Strunga. These grasslands are com-
posed mainly by: Festuca valesiaca, Festuca callieri, 
Achillea setacea, Dichantium ischaemum, Cichorium 
intybus, Artemisia absinthium, Consolida orientalis, 
etc. Both males and females have a protective 
color, influenced by the habitat: light brown-grey 
specimens in the xerophilous lawns from Cana-
raua Fetii and light-green individuals in the meso-
xerophilous clearings at Strunga. The species is 
praticolous; it was observed on herbaceous plants 
and bushes, usually at a height of 20 - 70 cm from 
the ground.  

Metrioptera oblongicollis hibernates in egg stage 
and the adults can be encountered during all 
summer. 

The Orthoptera species found in the same 
habitat with M. oblongicollis are mesophilous and 
xerophilous: Isophya longicaudata Ramme, Brady-

porus dasypus (Illiger), Paracaloptenus caloptenoides 
(Brunner von Wattenwyl), Chorthippus loratus 
(Fischer de Waldheim), etc. at Canaraua Fetii, 
Phaneroptera nana Fieber, Poecilimon fussii Brunner 
von Wattenwyl, Tettigonia viridissima (Linnaeus), 
Chorthippus parallelus (Zetterstedt), etc. at Strunga, 
Tylopsis lilifolia (Fabricius), Saga pedo (Pallas), Oedi-
poda germanica (Latreille), Chorthippus brunneus 
(Thunberg), etc. at Dumbrăveni. 

Males stridulate during daytime and in the 
evening. The calling song can be heard by human 
ear only when getting very close to the insect, at 
no more than 3 - 5 m away. Often we observed 
males staying still on a leaf or a stem and stridu-
late in order to attract females. Rivalry song be-
tween males was not observed in this study. 

In the Dobrogean warm sunshine, this bush-
cricket’s calling song consists of a series of 
echemes, regularly repeated at a rate of about 10 - 
12 / second. The song is usually split in small 
echeme sequences lasting for 0.2 - 3.4 seconds, but 
sometimes very long sequences of more than 3 
minutes have been observed. Each echeme con-
sists of 2 syllables; rare monosyllabic echemes 
have been recorded only in the beginning of an 
echeme sequence (Fig. 4b,d). A disyllabic echeme 
last for about 46 - 52 ms, and the time interval be-
tween successive echemes is 34 - 43 ms. In an 
echeme, the first syllable is always shorter (17 - 19 
ms) than the second one (22 - 24 ms). The carrier 
wave that forms a syllable has the highest sound 
amplitude at midlentgh. The spectrum contains 
frequencies in the range of 10 - 40 kHz, with the 
maximum at about 32 kHz (Fig. 5b,d).  
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Figure 5.  Spectrographic analysis of the calling song in the two species:  
a, b - spectrum; c, d - spectrogram. 

 
Discussions 
 
Two bush-crickets from the genus Metrioptera are 
reported for the first time from Romania, both of 
them being found in the south-eastern part of the 
country.  

Metrioptera (Zeuneriana) amplipennis is perhaps 
one of the most important new findings for Ro-
manian fauna. The species has been described by 
Brunner von Wattenwyl (1882) from Zemlin (Sem-
lin), Belgrade. Collecting site indicated by Erber as 
“Banat” surely refers to the Serbian part of Banat, 
most probably close to Belgrade. Up to now, 
Metrioptera amplipennis was considered endemic to 
Serbia, as it was only known from Danube’s 
shores at Belgrade and Sava River basin, from its 
confluence with the Danube up to Zasavica Natu-
ral Reserve (Gomboc & Šegula 2005, Nature Con-
servation Movement of Sremska Mitrovica 2011). 
So far, in Romania it is known to occur only in 
Balta Ialomiţei. It may well be that the species is 
distributed all over the Danube’s alluvial plane in 
Romania and perhaps Bulgaria.  

Its calling song is recorded for the first time. 
Analysing and comparing the sound oscillogram, 
it became apparent that there are no major 
differences in the calling songs between the four 
Zeuneriana species: a long echeme sequence, in 
which the echemes are repeated at a rate of 2 - 4 / 
second. Also the echeme composition follows the 
same pattern in all these species: from the first to 
the last, the syllables grow louder in an echeme 
(Heller 1988, Kleukers et al. 1997, Ragge & Rey-
nolds 1998). Thus, in Zeuneriana species, the identi-
fication based on morphology proves to be more 
reliable than based on song analysis. 

Having a look at the distribution area of 
Metrioptera (Metrioptera) oblongicollis in the Bal-
kans, it is not surprising to find it in south-eastern 
Romania: nowadays it is known from the south-
ern, central and eastern Balkans: Serbia, Montene-
gro (?), Macedonia, Albania, Greece, Bulgaria 
(Heller 2011) and southern Dobrogea in Romania. 
The Danube’s course, a major geographical barrier 
for many apterous or micropterous species, turns 
towards north between Wallachia and Dobrogea. 
This shows that many southern Balkan insects 
populate Dobrogea, but not the areas in southern 
Wallachia, which have similar climatic conditions. 
There are other Orthoptera species with the distri-
bution range in Bulgaria, Greece etc. that in Ro-
mania, can be found in the southern Dobrogea, for 
example: Tylopsis lilifolia (Fabricius), Ancistrura ni-
grovittata (Brunner von Wattenwyl), Bucephaloptera 
bucephala (Brunner von Wattenwyl), Saga campbelli 
Uvarov. 
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